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4 項健康的活動：彈跳鞋、舞蹈、擊⿎樂及瑜伽 1.

遊⾛到不同參與商戶拿取免費萬聖節糖果 

摩天台428 成⼈及⼩童⼊場⾨票連飲品
4 Healthy Physical Activities: Kangoo Jump, Dance, Pound Fit & Yoga

Adventure Walk to participating shops for Trick or Treat

Sky Terrace 428 Admission Ticket with drink for 1 Adult & 1 Kid 

活動地點 Venue: 

⼭頂凌霄閣及摩天台428 The Peak Tower and Sky Terrace 428 

*優惠受條款及細則約束。詳情請致電 2849 0668 與⼭頂凌霄閣顧客服務中⼼聯絡。
Terms and conditions apply. For details, please contact The Peak Tower Customer Services Counter at 2849 0668.

$360 早⿃優惠 Early Bird$360 早⿃優惠 Early Bird  
$400 堂費 Regular Price$400 堂費 Regular Price

 on or before 
22/10 前  

第⼀節 1st Session: 1:30pm - 3:30pm 
第⼆節 2nd Session: 4:00pm - 6:00pm 

萬聖節兒童⼯作坊萬聖節兒童⼯作坊
Spooktacular Fit and treatSpooktacular Fit and treat  

XP Fitness Hub

Dee Dream Life

⽴即購買 Purchase Now: ticketing.thepeak.com.hk 



隨⾏成⼈ Accompanying Adult

過敏/飲⻝要求 Allergies/Dietary Requirements 

出席時間 Timing of Attendance 

退款政策 Refund Policy 

不招攬客戶 Non-solicitation of Customers 

照⽚/視頻/相機 Photos/Videos/Cameras

傷患、健康問題和中毒Injuries, Health Issues and Intoxication

中毒 Intoxication 

先前的醫⽣建議 Prior Medical Practitioner Advice 

合理照顧 Reasonable Care 

教學語⾔ Language of Instruction

天災 Act of God

安全和個⼈物品Safety and Personal Belongings 

材料所有權 Ownership of Materials 

惡劣天氣政策 Bad Weather Policy 

財產損壞 Damage of Property 

不可抗⼒ Force Majeure 

為了給所有參與者創造⼀個有趣和安全的環境，每位參與者都同意下⾯列出的條款和條件。

In order to create a fun and safe environment for all participants, each participant agree to the terms and conditions listed below.

      在整個活動期間，每位兒童必須由 1 名成⼈（21 歲及以上）陪同。隨⾏成⼈有責任確保每個兒童在整個活動中都得到安全、陪伴和引導。Each child must be accompanied by 1 adult (aged 21 and above) during the 

      whole duration of the event. It is the responsibility of the accompanying adult to ensure each child is safe, accompanied and guided through the event.

      每位參與者和/或隨⾏成⼈有責任確保參與者根據他/她的過敏/健康和安全飲⻝限制⻝⽤零⻝糖果。Each participant and/or accompanying adult is responsible to ensure that the participant consumes the treats   

      based on his/her allergies/dietary restrictions for health and safety.

      您必須在活動開始前 15 分鐘到達。 出於安全考慮，如果您遲到，我們保留拒絕你參與活動的權利。You are required to arrive 15 minutes prior to the start of the event. We reserve the right to deny you from 

      joining the event for late arrival due to safety reasons.

      活動的所有付款均不可退還且不可轉讓。All payments for the event are non-refundable and non-transferable.

      所有參與者不得誘使或招攬其他參與者購買任何產品/服務或加⼊任何計劃/課程/組織。 凌霄閣保留對任何此類違規⾏為採取法律⾏動的權利。All participants are prohibited from inducing or soliciting other 

      participants into purchasing any product/service or joining any program/class/organisation. The Peak Tower reserves the right to take legal action against any offence of this nature.

      主辦⽅/專業的拍攝團隊將為活動拍攝照⽚和視頻。 所有參與者都需要簽署同意書以⽰同意。 任何參與者拍攝照⽚/視頻均需留意對其他參與者的尊重，⽽且在拍攝其他參與者之前，須先尊重地通知其他學⽣。The 

      organiser/ a professional crew filming team will be taking photos and videos of the event. A consent form is required to be signed and agreed by all participants. Photo/video taking by any participant is 

      to be done with respect to other participants and any inclusion of other participants are to be respectfully notified to the other student prior to the occurrence.

      每位參與者和隨⾏成⼈都必須在活動開始前向導師披露所有先前、當前和合理可預⾒的潛在傷患、健康狀況、服⽤的藥物和任何其他與健康相關的問題。Each participant and accompanying adult are required to    

      disclose all prior, current and reasonably foreseeable potential injuries, health conditions, medications taken and any other health related issues to the instructor prior to the commencement of event.

       每位參與者和隨⾏成⼈都必須披露參與者在上課前 48 ⼩時內服⽤的任何藥物（昏昏欲睡和⾮昏昏欲睡類型）和藥物、酒精和性能增強物質等物質。 教練有權根據註冊時提供的信息或根據課程期間的觀察，拒絕認為不符合或

       不適合參加課程的任何⼈參加課程。Each participant and accompanying adult is required to disclose any medication (drowsy and non-drowsy types) and substances such as drugs, alcohol and performance 

       enhancement substances that have been consumed by the participants within 48 hours prior to class. The coach reserves the right to deny the participation of any person who is deemed to be not fit or 

       suitable to attend the class during the time based on the information provided during registration or based on observations during the session.

       Dee Dream Life 和 XP Fitness 的教練提供的任何健康、健⾝和保健建議均不能替代醫療建議或治療。 建議您在開始任何⾝體、⼼理或精神訓練計劃之前諮詢醫⽣，並披露您諮詢的醫⽣給予的所有信息/建議。Any health, 

       fitness and wellness advice provided by the coaches of Dee Dream Life and XP Fitness are not a substitute for medical advice or treatment. It is recommended that you consult a medical practitioner 

       before  commencing any physical, mental or spiritual exercise program and to disclose all information/advice from your consultation(s) with medical practitioners.

      所有活動都具有不同的強度和對⾝體、思想和精神的影響。 所有參與者在不同時間點都處於不同的⾝體、思想和精神狀態。 參與者和隨⾏成⼈在進⾏任何所有活動時都必須合理地照顧好他們⾃⼰，並且在教練的合理照顧和

     指導下，盡⼒不要超出⾝體所能承受的範圍。對於感到疲憊、頭暈或不適的參與者，建議多加休息並補充⽔分。 任何參與者如在任何時間點感到不適，應⽴即停⽌並⽴即休息，並儘快通知教練。All sessions are of various    

      intensity and impact on body, mind and spirit. All participants also are in various states of body, mind and spirit at any point in time. Participants and accompanying adults are required to take reasonable 

      good care of themselves while undergoing any session and to not exert themselves more than their body can handle to the best of their ability with the reasonable care and guidance of the coach present. 

      Taking breaks and plenty of hydration are recommended for participants who feel exhaustion, dizziness or unwell. If any participant feels unwell at any point in time, he/she should immediately stop and 

      rest immediately and to notify the coach as soon as possible.

      導師將⽤英語與參與者交流。The instructor will communicate with the participants in English.

      如果發⽣⼈類無法控制的⾃然災害，例如地震或海嘯，凌霄閣將不對任何參與者遭受的任何損害或傷害負責。 ⿎勵參與者在這種情況下採取合理的謹慎和慎重措施以確保安全。In the event of a natural hazard outside 

      human control, such as an earthquake or tsunami, The Peak Tower is not liable for any damage or injury sustained on any participant. Participants are encouraged to exercise reasonable care and caution 

      in such circumstances to remain safe.

      請注意，進⼊此場所的⾵險由您⾃⾏承擔，我們將不對任何物品遺失、盜竊或相關事項負責。 請妥善保管您的個⼈物品，並注意⾃⾝和物品的安全。Please be advised that entering the premises are conducted at your 

      own risk and we will not be held responsible for any loss of belongings, theft or related incidences. Please take good care of your personal belongings and exercise caution on the safety of yourself and 

      your belongings.

      參與者在上課期間收到的任何舞蹈編排、照⽚、視頻、媒體材料和信息均屬於凌霄閣所有財產。未經凌霄閣同意，參與者不得將上述材料為商業⽬的重⽤。Any dance choreography, photographs, videos, media 

      materials and information received by the client during the class remain the property of The Peak Tower and are not to be re-used for commercial purposes by the participant without the agreement 

      The Peak Tower.

      如果天氣惡劣，有關活動延期的決定則將在活動當天上午10時作出。 如遇上⼤⾬、8級及以上颱⾵信號和海嘯，活動將延期舉⾏。活動延期的通知將透過電⼦郵件發出。In the event of bad weather, the decision to 

      postpone the event is made 4 hours before the event. The event will be postponed in the event of rain, Typhoon 8 and above and Tsunami. Correspondence for postponement will be made through email.

      參與者和隨⾏成⼈有責任向其他參與者就他/她造成的任何財產、設備損壞和傷害作出賠償，無論是意外的還是偶然的。 Participants and accompanying adult are liable to compensate for any damage to the 

      property, equipment and injuries caused by any participant, be it accidental or incidental.

      如果發⽣主辦⽅無法控制的特殊事件或情況，例如戰爭、罷⼯、騷亂、犯罪、流⾏病或突然的法律變化，從⽽阻⽌了⼀個或多個服務提供商（凌霄閣、Dee Dream Life和 XP Fitness）履⾏合約訂明的責任，主辦⽅保留將活

      動延期舉⾏權利。In the event of an extraordinary event or circumstance beyond the control of the organisers, such as a war, strike, riot, crime, epidemic or sudden legal changes preventing one or more of 

      the service providers (The Peak Tower, Dee Dream Life and XP Fitness) from fulfilling their obligations under the contract, the organiser reserves the right to postpone the event. 


